Postponed from March 17 due to the Covid-19 pandemic

New primary dates - vote by mail only:

- April 25 - Deadline for submitting a Vote By Mail (VBM) application
- April 27 - Postmark deadline for mailed ballot
- April 28 - In-person voting at the board of elections for disabled and homeless

ACT NOW!

- Do nothing if you voted before March 17, either by mail or early voting
- If you have not already voted, request a VBM application form ASAP from Cuyahoga County Board of Elections by phone 216-443-8683 or online: boe.cuyahogacounty.us
- Find VOTE BY MAIL instructions on the League of Women Voters of Greater Cleveland website. Avoid making mistakes on the VBM form: bit.ly/OhVBM428

Allow yourself time!

- Request and mail your VBM application ASAP. April 25 is too late if mail is slow or your application denied due to a mistake or unrecognized signature.
- Mail your completed ballot at least one week before April 28
- Use Track my Ballot to verify its status. boe.cuyahogacounty.us/en-US/track-my-ballot.aspx

Watch the news for possible changes

A lawsuit is challenging the April 28 election date set by the Ohio legislature. www.lwv.org/newsroom/press-releases/lwv-ohio-files-lawsuit-challenging-ohios-new-primary

Official websites with more information:

- Ohio Secretary of State voteohio.gov: www.sos.state.oh.us/elections/voters/
- Cuyahoga County Board of Elections: boe.cuyahogacounty.us